
 
 

                           

 

Workshop on “India Post Pandemic Impact on MSMEs and Startups” 

 

 

1. Date and Time Of Event : 23/10/2021, 11 AM onwards 

2. Mode : ZOOM 

3. Venue :ONLINE 

Registration link: 

 https://forms.gle/kx7JbLfhBjSganDa6  

 Meeting link  

https://zoom.us/j/92536665844?pwd=Q1dmYzBjSDB2UVdReE1uVXk0MlFGQT09 

 Meeting ID: 925 3666 5844  

 Passcode: m1EMK8  

4. Social Media Link  : 

5. YouTube LInk : https://youtu.be/NZCNDr3sz9E 

 

https://forms.gle/kx7JbLfhBjSganDa6
https://zoom.us/j/92536665844?pwd=Q1dmYzBjSDB2UVdReE1uVXk0MlFGQT09
https://youtu.be/NZCNDr3sz9E


 
 

                           

6. About The Speaker: 

CA Jatin Srivastava, Co-founder and partner of Seth Associates, Freelancer, advisor to government  

Conclusion 

 

7. Expenditure of the event: Rs 800/ 

8. Objectives: 

1. The objective of organizing this workshop is to make students understand the concept of 

MSMEs and Startups.    

 

2. Interested Students gained the knowledge regarding Startups and its current scenario in India 

after Pandemic.  

3. Students discussed the Economy and its dimensions. 

 

9. Outcome of the event: 

 Students Learned about the Financial and economic position of India post pandemic. It has been 

concluded that India is always like a bright spot in world wide slowdown. Students also cam to know 

about the job prospects. 

10. Pics of the event : 

 

 

 

 



 
 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Media Coverage: 

 

12. Overall Summary: 



 
 

                           

On 23rd   October 2021 Department of Management in Association with Institution Innovation Council  (IIC 

BBDITM) Organised a Webinar on “ India Post Pandemic : Impact On MSMEs and Start-Ups” . The Resource 

Person was CA Jatin Srivastava having 18 years os experience in the field of MSMEs and Start-Ups . He has 

experience in setting up of Incubation centre and he is also in the panel of IITs and IIMs Advisory Committee.  

The session was exemplary and students learnt a lot from the session . He prosed that in  near future the Indian 

Economy will revive soon . He said that India is going to revive because of numerous reforms on various 

economics sectors . The program was started by formal welcome of speaker, Directors and other dignitaries . 

Welcome speech was delivered by  Dr Preeti Mishra and formal vote of thanks by Mr Vinay Kumar Yadav . 

Inaugural speech was given by  Prof( Dr )S S Chauhan , Director BBDITM . More than more than 90 

participants listened the insightful session and gained a lot . 

 

 

13. Attendence: 

14. Feedback: 

Startups and MSMEs have been in the race for survival, especially since the onset of the Covid-19 

outbreak in 2020. India observed the countrywide lockdown from March 24 till September 2020, and 

the unlocking. After that, there was an imposition of lockdown-like restrictions from April 2021. 

India’s economy had just started to recover from September 2020 from the first wave of Covid-19. 

However, the second wave related lockdowns and curfews have an impact on the economy once again. 

The companies were asked about where they see their business future in the next 6 months given the 

impact of the second wave of Covid outbreak in the country. Only 22 per cent of small firms see 

growth in their business in the next 6 months. About 59 per cent of them expect to scale down, sell-off 

or shut down. 

The survey revealed that 88 per cent of small businesses need the Government to let PSUs (public 

sector units) provide price escalation on all MSME contracts where the supply of commodities like 

steel and copper is involved. About 92 per cent of small businesses want Government to provide a time 

extension of 3-6 months on all Government or PSU contracts to avoid any liquidated damages to them. 

 



 
 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


